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' XtW Trk 1TI11 Trr It.
Ne Vofk itaU. Senate Las finally

I without a dissenting vote a ballot
l Mil sumt.aMaa.1 lit Qnn.lnp Mnvlnll.

faptfaoccl'tUeorigluni measure, after
pnamwitu uovcrnor inn, aim to
thia constitutional objections to the
ttkl inaaBin.i svlilMi fin vpfnoil.
rBepablleartTCualon at firet voted to
HUie uiii,uuk in a uay ur nvu nruun-Mi- d

their noaltloii and concluded to
J ballot reform as tbo governor

Ud t and as tbey could get It, since
r could not Lave It as they wanted
let that all nartlra in 'cw York linen

reunited In n ifolnrmltintlnii In tind
Australian system of voting, aud the
r contest auout tt wiiicn ban lasted
nigh a couple of legislative session la
si end.
b' peopla of the state dcmaudeil a
lortnenow way or voting and tne
Itciana were finally obliged to yiciti
Miat a seeming compllauco with their

i. .it is doubt nil wiiellier tnepoii- -
i of nlthnr nnrlv inrrit In Inninrii.

.the new plan, aud the Republicans
IaismI llipmsdviHi f..r If rntlw.r tuiiiiiifi
jDemocratlu governor was hostile

Because oi any great ue.stro oi ineir
itogivo the ballot additional safe- -

s against tno manipulations or
atonal liollllrlllln. Wlii'l'inr tin

I adopted will or will not secure the
I'll. l ... . a .
ktoe iew i orK .ueguuuiure nas piaceu
iron racoru as in tuvor or the object,
I Will hereafter be cnninnllerl In ivm.

Rimy defect in tlio legislation to,ao- -

ii.
vernor Hill has been very much

ibta! t)V that fuiituru nf llui Aiistrn.
kljratcm which Impeded the ignorant

Tin casting his ballot. It required
"to mark thane whom lm v.iloit fur

jfa printed ballot, containing the
i oi an me candidates, that was
him as be entered the ..nlllntr

: as he has to do this without imslat- -
; he is obviously required to do

it ha lacks oclurntlnn In fit lilm
'and so the governor thought this

iv an unconstitutional require
It. There does not wm in lm

W f T9tnt... f.l1tli1..Aaa la. Il.l. aI.g. KUUVUCX) J illfB VVm

mom?, as any voter who prizes
tflraachlse can readily learn to read

peougu to uctcct tue names on his
t; ana u ue is too stupid or neglect- -
t do thin, lin la Imnllv In nnaltls.t. tn
,1 " - ,, jaya..M v

H the protection of the constltu- -

gj.sMiu avauy rmo me loss oi IU0

tM vvwt wuu uuuuoi reau is not vi
iuu m great detriment to ino

a' hill that lma rmiuul II. n V..nr
t,' Legislature overcomes the gover--
IAl.tAAlln.t ..n la.lt..n 1... I.pw'Jvv,',",Ji " wciiuvo, y ireriiui- -

jffthe voter to take Into the polling
IliiWith him a ballot tllllf. lm nnn

iiupon the official one. Whether
mure win uo a great detriment to

RrfjMect' of the law, experience will&'''. n,l It la, I. --.!!.. ... ...I. II- - 1.p """ uaiuij noun wiinc to
White. Tho Australian system, If
sK adonted in lViiimvlvniiin u--

& demand U variation frnm tlm nrlirl- -
Mebenie, because our constitution re

al every uauot to no numbered. We
St Consider that thin Will lu, nu irmut
ttbarrassment to the working of the

tue auumoual feature of the
ter!' hnllot whloli flm "Von, t'nw
provides. There is no real dllll- -
'in.secunng nil the benefit of tbo
anan system while numbcrlug the
S, and WC Should be sorrv In am

fateful command of the rcnnsyl- -
. constitution abrogated, until ex- -
ace nas snowu that it will not"
(Wall with the Australian system-i- t

whether we will bavo anv exiwrl.
IJof that system lu Veunaylviinla
r.wu uuiieuouotiui. i'ubllc Ben- -

pi win doubtless command it seine--
, bnt POSSlblv not before the evivnrl.

roY other states has shown Us
r, beyond dispute. A fair trial

i: WO believe Will demniiulrntn
?it is good; but It may
Vhe defeated in u trial unfairly
sn The seclusion of the voter lu
trlng and casting his bullet Is the
t feature of the scheme ; aud faith-M- i

on the nart of the elentimi im.
Lbl kfaSfllniT WKItit fllQ l.aall. lo ....a,...
to IU great success. Such faltbful- -
vpuDiic sentiment can commaud,

B ino law aloue cannot. I'enn- -
la Is likely to be the lust state

Unto line, for the nolltlclun hem
all mvftv lint nnr iltiv ii III ,.

WJTlr -

2$" A Jluch Abused Malady.
i the Masaachiiietta liiB.iiii.iLsvlnm

ITtstboro. come strani'o HlorUof in.
Mtjr cured and caued by the grip.

i cum are reportou oi tlie recovery
ton by patients after severe nl tiipkH

a grip. Four of them were women
had entered the hosnital with neute

Ma, and two of these had passed into"u, nuu u is ueciarea
ttbey were lifted out of their

!.r.i..,.tii
three men had delusional Insanity

fwe re considered Incurable. The grip
r unuueu ior so many thlugs
wis entering to find some good
taacribed to it,-- aud the force of this

asyjum report is hurdly lessened
ilaiaiaCUMjm mat tno name asylum
netvcu lour new natleutu ulim
I wreck is ascribed to tha Pi-i-

rbt surprising that the malady
a uv mauo to carry tue blame for
Ity as well as other troubles, but it
lastonisningtotiud a physician
laal aud clever as to auitoout iimi

k wuld be any good work by the
: ft..illWMsia. where tbo grip first ap- -

ri, nivy now nave very ugly stories
a supposed sequel to It culled

mm,- - wuicn inreateus to udvuuce
track of Influenza along with

e cholera and othir .ii,.i, i,.

f jbeatllencc, Borne jieoplo who like
pu OT...VU uiukc muen of these

, but tUere does not appear to be
i ter alarm, aud uiuuraiiia u ..u.un
la uona," at ungrate, Is not likely

M the ocean. It is doi.i-i-ii.M- i .

f tranca or sleep following a
i oi tue oraln, aud the
Da uuder which It lia , 1 1..

Uit Europe, among miserable, half- -
uio, are not to be round inTaking one consideration

. -- ..
,.w- -

with another those who have suffered
from the grip should take care of them-
selves, and Its cflecU on sane and In-

sane should be carefully studied by the
experts. Perhaps after all it is a badly
abused malady not responsible for half
the damage that has been charged to it.

That Two Tern Idea.
Vc are rather glad to boo that Mr.

Myers has made up his mind to run for
the congressional nomination against
Congressman Hroslus ; aud this not be-

cause we wish ill tollrolbor Ilroslusbut
because we we no sense In the rule
which has pie vailed among the Itepub-llcan- s

iu this comity as to this odlce ;

conceding two tonus and no more to the
holder of It. Two terms are too many
for n poor congressman and not enough
for a good one. There Is no reason why
a congressman should not be passed
upon by his party followers nt every
nomination, nor why ho should not be
rcchoMnlfbi'ha.1 mot their expectations.
There is very substantial reason for re-

electing a good congressman as long as
ho Is willing to servo. The Philadel-
phia Republicans have obtained a great
deal of influence by n lot of
very poor congressmen and making the
office in effect tt life tenure. They
would have douo a great deal
better If they had had luck or
discrimination enough to pick out first
class, Instead of second class men, when
they started this plan. Hut a man
with years of cxpcricnco in Con-

gress is of much more account
to his constituents than a much
greater man with ouly a term of
service to habituate him to the ropes. Bo
that It Is not a bad thing that the ab-

surd two term Idea is being knocked in
the head now lu Lancaster county.

Tin: llruzlllnn cnblnot Is having another
crlflls. It usoJ to ho tlio boast of Itmzillnns
that tlielr country was tranquil wlillo tlio
other .South American stntos wore In con-

tinual revolution, mid Doin l'oilro madoa
famous Joko on thlt when coniinontlnjt on
the revolutions of the fly whpol of the great
Corliss ongltio at the coutonnlnl o.Ktiltiuu.

Till. Low or Mississippi is tpurini? down
levees so rapidly that Horgoniit Dunn, of
the weather sorvleo, who was so roundly
abused for his warning, must feel templed
to roiunrk : "I told you so." Ho predicted
the (trcatcst calamity of tlio kind In modern
tlmos,aud If tlio warning had not stirred up
Congress to untliorUo the oqiilpmotit of
rolief steamers his prnphoey might not
now be far out of tlio way. Those stontuors
are travollng around over the submerged
country roseulng poeplo from house tops
and hills. Dunn whs a very useful and
desirable alarmist and deserves a medal or
a statue or some other worthless thing of
the kind usually given for valuable

Tim l'hllndolphla zoological garden has
had a clieekorcd career of some olglilcen
years, ami Is now In a fairly substantial,
though by no moans vigorous, llnauclal
condition. Tills hooiiih to ludlcato that tlio
mausgorio patt of a circus Is not the really
popular portion of the show, for If It wore
the Philadelphia 7.00 would draw Immeiiso
crowds and soon grow rich euougli to hu
tnado frco to the public, as was originally
Intended. Its collection Is far superior to
that of any circus that over travelled, and
the animals and birds are shown under
much bettor and mora pleasant circum-stanc- o.

PiioiKssion Ooi.nwiN Smith in replying
to a toast at the luinquet of the St. Uooigo
society, in Philadelphia, 011 Thursday, said
that the llrst boat of ho Anglo-Saxo- n race
was on the son coast of Germany so that
here In America Ihoy meet again In the
dermaii immigrant population their origi-
nal klnsmon and nolglihors. Ho thought
It tlmo that the old quarrel hrtwoen Kngllsh
and Amorlcans should ho dropiwd. " Not
to those alien tommlmltlos of South
America communities or Indians, with a
top sprinkling of Latins hut to the kin-
dred and politically congenial population
011 the north, the oyes or Amorle.111 stntuH-11101- 1

should be turned."
Ho here Is an Englishman who soeins to

be advising Canadian annexation. Ho
wont 011 to ohsorvo that Kng'.and's world-wld- o

empire Is almost too much for her
and woudorod what Americans would do
if Kugland should be hard pressed by her
oneialps. Wsll it Is a little hard to tell Just
now, but It Is not likely that we would boa
bit more solllsh than England was during
our war.

UXI'AHAl.I.EI.BP 1IAI1HAI1ITV.
An Unfortunate Uormaa Widow Vulnly

Heeks Assistance
A most harliai ous case of brutal treat-

ment, as the result of two authorities clash-
ing, occurred at the Immigration UeiHil,
Nowerk, on Thursday morning. Airs.
Augttklu Larding, a Gorman widow, about
40 years old, aud who arrived at the Now
York port on the llth of last October, on
the Hamburg ktoamer Harmonta, applied
011 Wednesday to the barge olhco author-
ities for medical aid, as she was sum-rin-

from dropsy and had no money to imvthe doctor.
Sho was told to call on Thursdav, which

she did, but was told that she would have
to go to Castle Garden, us she arrived iu
this country bol'oro the foderal authorities
opened the barge olllco. An ollleor took
her to Custlo Garden, though she was
scarcely ublo to walk.

Secretary Jackson refused to rncolvo her
there, and sent her back to the barge office.
Again she wus sent back to Custlo Garden
by the barge olllco omvisis, aud again re-
turned. Mrs. Larding was sulVerlng ter.
rlhlo agony from her sickness. Neverthe-
less, she was hont thu third time to Custlo
Garden and returned.

8ecreUry Jackson staled that he was
obliged to rofuse her admittance, us Sec-
retary Wlndom, In his loiter a week ago,
refused to pay the tlio oxpouses of any
more Immigrants taken in charge by tlio
state hoard.

After being taken for the third time from
Castlo Garden to the barge olllco on Thurs-day Colonel Wclier gave orders that she besent to Hellevuo hospital. There the olll-cla- 's

declined to roceive her, us slio was
still u ward of the Immigration authorities.t rom liellovuo the woman was sent to theonicoofSuporintondent lllako, of the out-
door ioor, at Kloventh street ami Thirdavenue. .Mr. llluko in turn sent Mrs.
Larding luck to Castlo Garden. Fromthore she wus sent to the barge olllco agiln,Imt only to be once more informed thatColonel Wober could do nothing for her.Mrs. Larding was finally ordered by
Colonel Wober to be turned cut of tliobarge offleo. With a sinking heart audaching body .ho sought tomperary roliefon one of the benches ut Battery park,where late In the day bIio was taken In
vu..iKu uyan ugoiuoi Miuucrmau K mi-grant society.

Another Silver lllll lVeruuited.
.iu?naMnT'il.le,ro,,.'rm,rUy introduced u

tbo Senate calendar.
It provides that uny person may de-posit at any mint or assay olllco or theUnited States either gold or s Iv rbullion, lu uuantltlos or not lo,, thanflye ounces of gold or eighty ouuees ofsilver, and re'elvH coin or coin certlll-cate- stherefor at the rate of gi in eoi,, rcertltlcatos lor S3 0 grains, troy weight,of standard gold, auil ut the rate or 81 lucortlllcates for 2J grains of standard r.

That the coin cortincatos provided
form this act shall ha receivable for allUxes and duos to the Unltod Stales orevery description, and shall be a IawmlUnder for the payment of all debts, imblioand private. s- -

The second section authorizes the sccro- -

h.,7LYi e '.fS" to P reiMT0 H,ul J1"fiales, audsocttou 3 providesfor the act to tuko elfect thirty days after Its

Schinerz-aProud- a (' Pulu-Jo- y ").
The Berlin correspondent of the TAera.ptutle Uaectte states that Professor Leydonpieseutedtohls class at Charlie a young

lady affected with "sclimentfronde." It
Is a pity I cannot translate that name, for
'pain-Jo- would convoy no meaning. The
patient, as the professor explained, be-
longed to that claas of hysterical women
who not only experienced -- be pal a
during an operation, but on the
contrary, had a morbid desire to
have otherwise most painful operations
performed on them without an annstbetle.
Tho patient in question had. during a

of hysteria, fractured her lower
iiaroxysm the facial artery. The

a most serious one, and
necessitated the ligation of the ferial and
carotid arteries, and finally the removal of
part of (ho lower law. The pallont Insisted
upon having all throe operations performed
without an amosthotlc, and told the opera-
tor that she had doriyed greet pleasure
from the operation. ''

A Secret Charity.
Says tlio Cooperstown, N.Y., Repuhttean:

TaAst week we announced that the gift of
110,000 by the children of Mrs. Cat ter for
the erection of a hospital here had been
withdrawn. On Monday Dr. Latbrop re.
eclved by mall an envelope postmarked
Newark, S. J., which contained another
envclopo on which was written : "To the
hospital from a friend. Name suggested,
God's Provldenco Hospital.'" This en-
vclopo contained a f 10,000 gold certificate.

VAN IIOUTEN'A COCOA- -" Best and (Iocs
Fartlienl,"

Kout tartar is disease and death
Mot only lo the teeth, but breath ;
It taints the moil til, and to our srnllo
(lives a most ghastly tinge, Uie while.
Hut If we've KOZODONT clooo by,
We may lis worst atsaultsdofy.

North Polo Kxpodlttonn,
l'rlre fight, luttrrlefi, walklnr matches, and
hnllooii ascension are usually humbug of the
worst sort- - Ur. Thomnt' Urtectrle Oil Is not a
hiiinbui;. ft Is a quick cure for aches and
sprains, and Isjimlnsirnod ror n lumenes. Hold
In Ijtncnstcr by W.T, lltx-h- , 137 and 1W North
North (iiiwn direct.

A Sprlnir. Medicine.
The druggist claim that people call dally for

the new cure for constipation and lick head
ache, discovered by Dr. Hllas fjine lu the Rocky
.Mountains. It Is mild tebe Oregon grape root
(a great remedy In the far West for those com-
plaints) combined with slmplo herbs, and Is
mmlo fr use by pouring on hotting water to
draw out the strength. It sells at AO cent a pack-ag- o

iimi Is called Lane's Kntnlly Medicine. (I)

Honrllliu.
" ferl new. I wa nflllcted with sick head-

ache and general debility, but Jlunlock lltaotl
Jllltrm brought about an Immedlute Improve-
ment In my general health. I consider them
the Im'M fumlly medicine In the market."
Ailolph laiillo, tliifldto, N. Y. Hold In Lancas-
ter by W. T. llovh, 137 unit l'ftl Norlh Queen
slreoU

Yes, ho lees you now, 'Us true,
IdiM with eyes of lolet blue,
Lips as sweet us honey-de-

llouny little bride 1

Will ho love you as tonlsv.
When your bloom has fled away,
When your golden locksnru grey

WlllhlslovuiibldeT
Yes, iritis the true kind It will Mirvlvoall

the Inevitable wastes and changes of lire, liut
It Is every woman's desire and duty to robtlii,
hs long as she ran, the attractions that made
her ehiirmlng mid tieloved In youth. No one
can keep her youthful bloom or siiuiile Uiuper
IT weighed down mid sutTerlng from female
weakness and disorders. Dr. Pierre's Kavorlta
Prescription Is a remedy for these troubles.
Mold by druggist. K.H.tw

If.LIO.VH OP ANIMALS.M
Toil Cunnof WooTlinni tint You May Ho

IIovoiii-ih-I lly TI10111 If Y'ou Aro Not On
Your Guard.

nlr. What Is "bad air?" Ills
air loaded with millions of minute uulmal too
small to ho seen by the linked eye and every
one of them ixilionotu. Look nt a sunbeam
where It comes streaming through your win-
dow and notice the millions of ntoms or dust
that It contains. Yon do not sen this dust ex-
cept ns It Is made visible lu a sunbeam. Then
think how many thousands or millions or
smaller animals there must be In every breath
drawn Into the lungs nnd nut one of which can
be seen I Hut they must live, and they do II voupon that portion or the human body whichthey can got at. This Is malaria. Is It any
wonder that nearly every man and woman Is
troubled with It; is It not rather a wonderthat they are not troubled more? Uut
what can be douoT Kill the germs. How?
Nothing so iiilckly mid certainly does
It ns pin- - whiskey. Nothing so certainly In-
jures, us Impure whiskey, and no whiskey was
ever known that Is so absolutely pure In every
reipoctns Unity's Pure .Malt, Piofinor Henry
A. Molt, of New York, declares It Mr. Win. T.
Culler, Htato Chemist of Connecticut, uuhesl-tntlugl- y

asserts It; all prominent scientists,
doctors, nnd professors who have Investigated
It, fully agree aud mo unqualified In their com.
moiidatlons.

Any man or woman who reels tired, weak,
exhausted despondent, with all the signs ofmalaria aud malarial poison, should not delay
and eiinuot do belter than to use, In the proper
manner unit nlth mnderatloii, Dairy's Pure
Mutt Whiskey, lie careful In purchasing II,
however, to secure the genuine. Like other

aluublw things II has Imitations, and many
dealers uro dishonorable enough to try and m1
other nnd Injurious goods. Do not be devolved
but Insist upon huvliig tlu genuine. (')

J3K.TI.lt THAN TKA AND COFKEK KOIl

Tilts. NK11VK.H.

Van Hou ten's Cocoa
AI'I'ETIZINO-EASII- .Y DIUE-.TKD- .

Ask your Grocer ror II, take no other. (lid)

ty k examine: kykh kkek.

Spectacles !

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE I

You Think Your Eyes Are Good I

If you have them examined you will probably
find that there Is something wrong with them,and that g hisses will lo a great help to you.

We use Inimitable "D1A M A NTA' lenses,
which uro made only by us, and recommendedby lending Oculists us thu best aids to defec-
tive vision.
ar"oo "1J HecU"'11'"' J ; usual price,

Hteel Hivectaeles, AOa.i usual price, at. CO.Artificial Eyes 1 userU'd, 1 ; usual price, S 1 0.
M. ZINEHAN & BRO. ,130 S. Ninth Street,

OPTICIANH. I I'HILADEH'HfA.
tletweeu Chestnut and Walnut HtreeU.

mvMyd

cAUTKIt'H LITTLE LIVKIl PILLI.

CARTER'S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS

CURE
Hick lleHilarheaml relieve all the tumbles Inci-dent to u bllous sliito or the system, such uDlttluess, NuUHeu, Drowsiness, Distress afterhating, IMI11 In the Hide, dc. Whllo their mostlemutkablo success bus been shown In curing

sick:
Headache, yet CAIITKK'H LITTLE I.IVEUPILLS uro eiimlly valuable In Coiii.tlpatlnn.curing mid preventing this unuoilng eom'plnliit, while they ulso correct all dlsordersorthe stomach, stimulate the liver uud regulatethe bowels. Ecu It they only cured

Ache they would lie almost priceless to thosewho sutler from this distressing complaint:but fortunately tbclr goodness doe not end
here, and those who once try them will Hintthese little pills valuable lu so iiiuiTy wavs that
ilu?tyne'r,aV,,ick8heu!','8 "- -

ACHE
Is the hane or so many lives that here Is w herowe make our great boiuu Our pills euro It whileothers do not.'

UAUTKK'H LITTLE I.IVEU PILW aresmall mid ery easy lo take. One or twopllii
makeudoke. They are strictly regulable undJonotsrlpo or purge, but by their gentleplcaku who um them, l.i UI, at a cU ;live ior J I. Sold everywhere or sent by uiall.

CAItTEH M EDICINE CO., NEW YOUK.

Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price.
augliS-lydeo-

1 ( I r.il CENT."llKH EN TU It K H POCKIn multiples oriiOO. eirnlniaguaraiiteo cash dl. Ulend of 10 rwr cenU wr an""", payable.semlflnnually, uro Issued Vv tl?
u and Ixian As.ochitf, off koU(l,S
V.'A'rilT."' l0",,, laUotu) No member"

exiienso Incidentof kUH-k- . Hlock may be intooSsi St
inircliase price after two yeuri. InvJatf.J H.
cured by teal estate mortgage to doubleamount of thu Imestineui: wiiiTrustee, rorrcun.n, !..,,- - i...,i.I'r'lcu a

t .waHiwiiiinm,
C.W.HTAULINO.Manager Philadelphia Officelanl-tuie- No. ,11 Walnut Mlreet,

BJ. KltEss. MANUKACrtfllKIl Ofgloil nnd Orthopusllcul Appllanceslsuch
u iSllrt1'. Urartu. Crutches, t.Vubfeet HhoSi
Artificial Limbs. Elastic '
Abdominal andferine huP!ortir.?c. 1$attendance, .107 West King street. mlma?

Hfmnmmmktt'm,
VntLABrnvrntA, Friaer, April M, isw.

Where shall we stop in cot-

tons ! A confusion of loveli-

ness !

Masses of Ginghams like a
shingly mountain side sun-streak- ed

and touched with color.
Sateen3 smooth, soft, grace-

ful and gay as a violet bank
flecked with daisies. There's a
hint- - of babbling brooks, and
birds' songs in their dainty
folds.

Richer, royaler almost than
any are the aristocratic Bran-- ,

denburgs. If oversea looms
and printers had made those
pictures the pride would be
double, maybe. The triumph
is American. Unmatched in
fineness, in firmness, in perfect
weave, in artistic effect by any
stuff that pretends relationship.
Quality considered, at least 25
per cent, cheaper than any
rival cotton we know of 20c.

The thick plantation of
Crepelines (that 6c marvel)
and chintzes and all that you
know something of. Not a
weakness in the whole line.
Northwest and northeast of centre.

Outing Flannels are in full-

est feather.
The newest heaps are of the

unshrinking Ceylons nnd
Llamas, good for wet or dry,
for anybody. Stripey or cheeky
as of old, but with fresh beau-
ties. We believe no roof in
America covers another gather-
ing of them so complete.

Ceylon, 37c.
"eylon.sllk stripes or plaids, SOc.
Llamas, 60 and 00c.
Llamas, twilled, (I'ic.

The lovely stlk-and-cott-

Cheviots for Shirtings (75c)
are all the time getting new
friends.

French Printed Flannels
were never prettier. 65c.
Northeast or centre

All the widths and styles in
the Black Hemstitched Grena-
dines are plenty once more
ij, 2, 2, 3, and 4 inches.

Northwest or centre.
Black Gimps of many styles

go to prices that will make talk
and customers.

Northeast of centre.
More than one hundred fresh

styles of Linen Lawns at the
counter yesterday. H a n er

than ever if possible.
20, 25, 30, and 40c.
.Southwest or centre.

One Handkerchief is as good
as forty to measure a stock by.
Here are two, both for women :

(1) Plain white hemstitched,
printed border, embroidered
corners, ten cents. (2) Plain
white, hemstitchcd.embroidercd
initial, ten cents.

Both are of pure linen. We
don't know their match outside
under 15 cents.
Southwest or centre.

The Ooze Leather Caps. As
pretty as odd. They'll figure
in some of the dashingest out-
fits of the season.
Thirteenth street side, north horn Chestnut

street.

Men's and Boys' Clothing
is going more as we mean it to.
Better kinds, lower prices : the
push is for both all the time.
See the natty Sailor Suits for
Boys, or the Harris Cassimcre
Overcoats for Men. They
stand for all.
Thirteenth and Market streets.

John Wanamaker.
QHiimttuavc.

rriuu A MAHTIN.

China, Glass,
AND

QUEENSWARE

Cliixia Hall.
Wk are now opening our Hprlng

Importation or Queensware aud will
be prepared to supply our customers
Willi the very best grade or ware at
fewest Prices. Unusesttres receive
especial ulleutlnn.

HIGH & MARTIN,
15 East King Street.

Paranoia.
TAU AHOLHAND UMUKRLLAHI

PARASOL
-- AND-

UMBRELLA
HEADQUARTERS !

ROSE BROS. & HARTMAN,

14 East King St.
apr!2 3iud

mANKS KOH WATEH.OlLH, ACID Oil QAS
or at fair prices, go

JOHN fltftj'f. SSI EsslKultdn ureet. (ni7-t-

UttUtiterit l
TUK BON TON M1LLINKRT RTOtUC

--THE-

BONTON
Millinery,

13 East King Street.

7ie Pettiest Bonnet Fashions
Originate Here.

You get the first look in the
ever changing mirror of fashion
right here.

Our Bonnets are liked be-

cause they are "newer" and
prettier and unlike the hack-
neyed styles you see on the
street.

The work of our trimmers is
a luxury, our low prices a joy.
With one of our hats or bon-
nets you'll be " right in the
fashion," and not much "out of
pocket."

Wc Trim to Order
With distinguished success. We
suit your individual style and
taste, and our prices satisfy your
notions of economy.

New Straw Shapes.

Many new styles on our coun-
ters to-da- y. New shapes and
colors in Lace Straws and Mi-

lan s. Pretty Turban Toques,
58c, 73c, 87c. ' Open Work
Large Hats, 48c, 63c, 73c. and
98c. each. "Van Dyke"
Straws, 87c, 98c. and $1.23
each. Children's Hats Trimmed
and Untrimmed. Hundreds to
select from ; every shape and
color. Prices remarkably low.

Lace Caps,25c, 37c, 58c. and
75c. New Styles and New De--

signs.

Hat and Bonnet Trimmings.

Ribbons, Flowers.CrepeLisse,
Laces, Gold and Silver Bullion
Galloens, Gold Laces and
Braids, etc., etc., at less than
any other store in the city.

THE BON TON

UM IRE,
13 East King St.,

LANCASTER. PA.

isxxvnltuve.
IOM TEK'.S COHNKK.w

Everybody Can Understand Tbis !

F or Furniture to make you smile,
U pholstervd in the latest style
It osewood and Oak, Walnut, Ash,
N o odds what kln'd, but never trash,

the stock Inspect It well
T-- hat we are now prepared to sell,

U nlcss you have, without a sight,

It solved that you'll these bargains slight.
E mbraco this chance ; 'twill bring delight I

WIDMYER,
Comer East King and Duke Streets'

LAXCASTKK. PA.

ELNITSU'S KUUN1TUKE UEI'OT.11

OUR NEW DEPARTMENT.

Curtains and Upholstery I

A Larue and Elegant Line of CHENILLE
nnd MAUIIAH CUIU'AINM nt Low rices.

Wo will supply you with everything you need
to do your own Upholstering. Tacks, Twine,
(Jlinp, Cords, and All Mtvles, Prien and Kinds
orTA.'KSTltlESundHlLK I'LUHIIES.

8-- will make over your old Hair Mat-tres- s

nt h reasonable price, and repair or reuH
hoUter unythlug you deslie at wry low prices.

HEINITSH'S
FURNITURE DEPOT,

27 & 29 South Queeu Street

"VCJUSalGlBB.

FIVE MINUTES
Looklnz Outdoes All the Good Things ws

might say about

OUR FURNITURE!

It's Just the kind of Furniture that fill a
wormy name. All the New Htyles. It's no
trouble to sell such Furniture when It's knowu.
Here's the reason : We Hell Furniture for

Well as for Money. No thought or
cheapness In u single piece. Made ter long weur
nnd satisfaction, und yet sold cheap. That's
what makes It so easy to sell.

Ochs & Gibbs,
Manufacturers and Dealers,

No. 81 SOUTH QUEKNBt-REKT-
.

T

g!jgw-y..A- . --A;.JWsc . .

UttcccUatteous
sT"OLD BttONZR, LlqtTIDH AND RtZINU

for steam work, at JUHM bferrrt. 21 Knit
niton sutsU. m7-tf- d .

t
i HORIZONTAL HTATlONAflV EN.
MM. srnnt fyiflB tinftut-vwtsra- sanil

ftanMllWm (iM hnssaijinsfftts vmi will
And Am ftt JCHINHisUra, MB Eal Fullon
QtPMts

BOILEllH, MfNINO.CENTMIKU.SWUm,

WHITE COTTON WA8TK, COPPED VY
pound, ISo; Id lot of 10 pounds or

OTer.Sc. All goods delivered to soy part or thecity Free, fall on JOHN BEaT, lioTsa East
Kolton street. m7-t- d

AH FOLLOWS i DtttfOO.FOHJACKINQfs,
Packing, Hemp racking, As--

uauges, riutaBago Packing, Iteed's Patent
Pips Csjtct, at JOHN

888 Ssut Fulton streVt. mT-tr- d

OTKAMHEATIBTHKCOMINUHHTKOIt3 dwellings, churches, school houses, etc,though succosifully used one, hundred years
JOHN BBBT, who will glva you a satisfactory
Job, at a fair pries. rn7-u- d

FIBE BKICKH, PIHB CLAV. AT LOW
go lo JOHN BFXT, W East Fulton

street. tnMfd

tin. nnn eet of pipk, fhom mQJ)JJJ Inch to Inch diameter, fur
sale at a low figure, and the only house in the
elty with a pipe cutting machine, cutting up to
S Inch diameter, at JOHN UEST'H, 333 East Ful-
ton street. m7-tf- d

PRATT A CADY AUUEHTOH DISC
EOft Jenkins Valves.Brau Olobo Valves,

Valves. Iron Body Globe Valves,
Lever Barely Valves, Pop Safety Valves, Air

nauiBiur vsiven, rraiu nwinging
Check Valves, Brass Check Valves. Foot Valves
Angle Valves, call at JOHN BrS'rH, 333 Eas
Fulton Street. m7-tf- d

A OENCY FOB. CALLAHAN A COM CE--J
ment. to take the place or Red Lead. Inbulk It makes Ave times the quantity of redlead and Is far superior In making steam Joints,packing man and hand hole plates on boilers,

ftc, Price 30 cents at JOHNBKkn SB East Fulton street. ' ntf-tr-d

37IOKB01LEK1UBE UlltlHHEH, 8TILLSON
Wrenches

combined. Files, Oil Cans, etc., go to JOHN
BEST, SU East Fulton strccL m7-tf- d

IN RTOCK-BE- 8T CHARCOAL,CARRY Bar Iron, Double Refined Iron,
Burden's Rivet Iron, Rivets, Hot and Cold
Boiler Iron,Hteel, Sheet Iron to No. 10, at
JOHN BESTH. XH East Fullon street. n.7-lf- d

XNJECTORS, HUE LITTLE UIANT, HAN--
cock Inspirators and Electors, Ebcrman

Holler Feeder, Penberthy Inspector, American
Injectors, all In stock, at JOHN BEST'S, iW3
East Fulton street. m7-(l- d

On AMEBICANHIOHTFEia) CYLINDERF Lubricators, Glass Oil Cups ror Bearings,
you can get tbein nt JOUN BEST'S, 3.R Eos
Fulton street. m7-tr- d

IJIOR PULLEYS, HHAFl'INO, COLLARS,
Clamp Boxes, Couplings, etc., go

o JOHN BEST, 3J3 East Fulton sUcct, in7-tl- d

OAW MILLS, BARK. MILLS, COB MILLS,O Leather Rollers, Tan Puckers, Triple Horse
Powers, Milling nnd Mining Machinery, nt
JOHN BEST'S.SM East Fullon strccL m7-tf- d

T ET EVERY THE
si sisi sjr -

WATERPROOF COLLARS AND CUFFS.
At ERIBMAN'8.'

--iHOtCE NECKWEAR!
WfLLIAMHPORT,

Wire Buckle Suspender,
AT ERISMAN'S.

OULPHUHUrONE JEWtLRY I,

Complete Line of

Emblematic Marks
AT ERISaMAN'S.

No. 42 West King Street.

rpHE MT.URETNA

Narrow Gauge Railway
will be opened ror the sumer season on

MONDAYJVIAY 5th.
This road 'extends from the entrance or the

Park to tin, summit or the South Mountain(Governor Dick), a distance orabout four miles.
Its miniature trains connect with all tbo regu-
lar passenger trains on the Cornwall & lAiba-no- n

Railroad airlving at the I'ark, and return-
ing from the ouminlt of the mountain In timeto connect with trains leaving the Park.

From points on Penna, It, It. and Philadel-
phia .t Reading H. It., within 100 miles, the trip
can be accomplished I u one day.

It Is the NARROWEST OAUOE In the world,
It Is the most PERFECT IN ITS CONSTRUC-
TION. It has also the MOST COMPLETE
EQUIPMENT. Its engines are perfect little
models of the standard engines of tlio first-class- ,

and Its cars are especially udapted to afford nn
unobstructed view or the magulflcent scenery
along the line. Steel Hulls. Stone Ilullust. It
Is one or the features of

Mt. Gretna Park,
the finest day resort In Central Pennsylvania.

Church nnd BchooV Military nnd CIlc organi-
zations. Clubs and Tourist Parties can secure
the exclusive useof Mt. Oretna Park on nppll-catio- n

to NEDIR1S1I,
d Sup't C. A L. Railroad, Lebanon, I'n.

TTENRf WOLF,

FURNITURE STORE,
bas removed to 138 East King street, having a
full line or Furniture of every description at thelowest prices. Also Undertaking promptly at-
tended to. Call and examine our goods.

lt H. WOLF. 13d East King Street

ITUIE PEOPLE'S CASH STORE.

MERCHANT

TAILORING

The People's Cash Store

Clot-haing- -

OF ALL KINDS .MADE TO OltDEIt IN TUE
BEST POSSIBLE .MANNER,

At the Lowest Possible Prices.

IN EVERY PARTICU-

LAR GUARANTEED.

The People s Cash Store

25 East King Street,
LANCASTER, PA.

niaraMydK

glouv.
T EVAN'S n. OUR.

LEVAN'S flour
Makes a GOOD Loaf of Bread.

Makes a B.G Loaf ofB-aat'-
.

Hakes a WHITE Loaf of Bread.

.tWWHATMOHEDOVOU WANT.Tt

!2!!V
sir .

BOSTON STORE.

BOSTON STORE.

la

HEADQUARTERS

-- FOR-

Black Lace Fioicuf

-- AND-

INCHES WIDE, AT fA!.. ffiVJc, 75c.,l.(J0,
11.25, l.U, TlaTu A VARD.

ALSO, A BIQ .VS.SORTAIENTOF

Henriettas !

At 2jc., mjic SOc., 75c, Jl.00, In all the New
Shades, such ns Old Rose, Heliotropes,

Light Gieys.

Dress Goods!

Is a thing we make a specially or and nn house
lu Lancaster can show so much Hint's

tine In this line, or sell them
cheaper than we do.

FOR FINE GOODS

-- ao to- -

Charles Stamm,

35 & 37 N. Queen St.

LANCASTER. PA.

IAMSON 4 FOSTER.yyiLL

ah mm mirg
IN

LADIES' DRESS CLOTH!
The goods are wide, all wool, In all

the Loading Shades and llluclr. They were
made to sell nt 75c a yard. Our price is 49c.
Tho quantity. Is limited, and cannot possibly
last long at such an extremely low price.

THIS SEASON'S FAVORITE.
Hoys' Cambric Tunic Suits, In Light and

Dark Shades or Casslmcre and Cheviots, 12 to
$7.50, and a Call ope In the bargain.

Ladles' Morning Wrappers, Light and Dark
Colors, fl.

Ladles', Misses' and CI Iris' Stockinette and
Cloth JackeU. I2.2 to tfl.

Ladles' Headed Wraps, K.G0 to W.25.
A large assortment of Silk Wraps and Capes,

at lowest prices.

ON SECOND FLOOR
can be round a largo nnd handsome assortment
of Men's nnd Hoys' Clothing, In the Latest
Fashions ror Spring nnd Summer.

The Straight Button Sack Coat, tn round cor-
ner or square cut.

The Roll Collar Back Coat Is very stylish.
The Double-llreaste- d Sack C'oiila, square or

round corner, cut with long roll, to dress with
Double-llreaste- d Vest.

The Cutaway Coat Is three and four-butto-

mostly three.
Prince Albert Double-itreaste- d Coats are worn

with Pants or lighter shude.
Our Pant Stoek consists or the Leading Htyles

or Stripes and Plaids. Strictly Punts
rroiu Si80 to S3.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
The largest and finest assortment or Neck-we-

round anywhere.
Light and Dark Colored Teck Scarfs, 17c to

J1.25.
all colors, '.EaCtotl.S).

Club House, Windsors, Tycoon Tie and Fancy
Straight and Strap Hows, iu great Narlety.

Elglimle Shirt, til. or to. 10 per hair dozen.
No. 2. 75c., or M.05 per bulf dozen. Former

price, II.
Dr. Wnrner's Llsht-Welg- Underwear, In

Camel's Hair and White Wool, nt 11.2).
Speclul values In Ladles' Handkerchiefs at

2c, 3c und 4c.
AH 10c Handkerchiefs now 7c.
All 15a and 17c Handkerchiefs now 12Kc.
White anil Coloied Embroidered llundkcr-chief- s,

ozccllcnt values, 17c.
Regular !15e nnd 3Sc Handkerchief) now 2Se.
Better grades, 3"c, 43c mid tic.

Baltimore Sboes for Ladies' Wear

are made or Soft llrlgh t Dongola Leather, Nnr- -
row Square Toes, Hand-Turne- d Soles, ivlth
Pointed nnd Straight Tins, Common Ki'ntiA
Heels. These are the best liLtlmr uml mrut .iv.
llsh shoes In the market. Price, $3.50. We have
the exclusive sale In Lancaster.

HOUSEFURNISHINGS.
Flat Irons, superior quality, sizes 5 to 8, at2jceach.
Sad irons, with detachable, always cool han-

dle, at I l.- -'i iwr set.
Iron Skillets, 17c, !c, 29c and Xlc.
Wash Boilers, rusunroor steel bottom. Nos. 8.

7 and 8, at TVc, 93c and f 1.13.
Kprll.klli.tr Cans, 19c, 3.JC and 47c

CANDIES.
F.ne Candle sat lowest prices. Try our W. fc

F, Caramels at Itfo V &

BABY CARRIAGES.
Dln't rail to iccovir election and get an Idea

of value. Our $5 Carriage Is as carefully madeasojrtj Canlage.

Ladies' Parasols.
Special makes, nnd can give any new shads

to match moit uny dress.
Also, all Combination Colors and Plain Hlack

Parasol, nnd Sun Umbrellai. Price., 7c up.
Children's parasols, 25c.

Wiamsoii & Foster,

32-3- 8 East King Street,
LANCASTER, PA.,

NO. US MARKET ST., HARRISBUKQ, PA,
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